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THS F ABM AND THE HOUSE.

epizootic in horses.
fhi» disease is that which swept over the 

«tire country and proved so serions in the 
jjl, though probab y in a milder form. I 
Nearly all the horses of this and other cities ! 
^ affected with it already, and it is cer
tain to spread to the country very s.wn. , 
Horses that are in good condition will euf- 
fa the least from its attack. Its first sym- i 
tom i* a slight cough, which gradually be- j 
ooroe* more frequent and severe, accom- 
panied with running at the nose and swcl- 
l[Qg of the throat between the jaw bones. 
Horses that are in good heart and are pro
perly taken can* of will probably only be 
«lightly affected.

A writer in the Ohio Farmer advises the 
«unplest treatment possible. Keep the 
horses in a warm, comfortable, clean, and 
well ventilated stable, blanketed in wet, 
cold weather ; feed wed with oats and 
sweet hay (corn is too heating), with a good 
bran mash once a day; the only medicine 
needed is to thoroughly rub the throat 
with some good liniment if it should be
come much swollen, and be very careful 
not to let them take cold. A little exer
cise every day at light work or careful 
driving, we deem beneficial ; but any vio
lent exercise, or anything approaching 
over exertion, will be almost certain to 
produce serious results.

The aim should be to keep the horse in 
as strong heart as possible, and Nature 
will soon work out the disease. The usual 
term of this distressing aud destructive 
malady is from twelve to twenty days.

USEFUL RECIPES FOR THE SHOP 
THE HOUSEHOLD AND THE 

FARM.
Varnish brushes should never be allow

ed to touch water, as it not only injures 
the elasticity of the hair, but a resinous 
substance is formed in the hilt of the 
b-iush, which can never be thoroughly re
moved, and which will work out little by 
little when the brush is used, destroying 
the glassy surface which otherwise might 
be obtained.

Paint intended for outside work, which 
will not be protected by varnish, is mixed 
as follows ; Crush the color if in lumps, 
and mix to a stiff paste with linseed oil, 
boiled or raw—the latter is preferable ; 
then, if a dark color, add brown Japan or 
gold size, in the proportion of half pint to 
a gallon of oil : in a light color, use patent 
dryer in similar quantities.

A large stick of cypress timber will rot 
off cypress tenons, or tenons of any other 
kind of timber (if put together when the 
cypress is green), if kept under shelter. 
Cypress will âry rot itself, if over 15 or 18 
inches square : and green oak of any kind 
12 inches square, will rot a dry II inch 
pin of the same wood, or a pin of any 
other wood, if dry, and driven tight to ex
clude all air.

Horses will work much more easily, and 
lose less of their effective'force, by work
ing abreast, than when they are placed in 
single file. If four horses are to draw a 
load in one wagon, it is better to have a 
long double whiffletree. with a span of 
horses on each side of the tongue, than to 
have one span placed before the other.

A skilful sawyer, in sawing a log into 
scantling, which he knows will spring, will 
first mark off the ends into cuts ; and 
then, after sawing once through on one 
side of the log, will saw a slab off the other 
side, and finish in the middle. By this 
means the lumber will be about as true as 
if the timber were not inclined to spring 
at all.

Chimneys are excellent lightning con
ductor® In view of which, it n recom
mended : “ First, that they be kept clean ; 
then, that all the grates in a house be con
nected by means of a strong wire, such as 
is used for telegraph purposes, with a 
piece of metal in the earth, or with the 
iron gas or water pipes. ______

A silver egg was once prepared as a pre
sent to a Saxon queen. Open thç silver by 
a secret spring and there was found a yolk 
of gold. Find the spring of the gold, and 
it flew open and disclosed a beautiful bird. 
Press the wings of the bird, and in its 
breast was found a crown, jeweled and ra
diant. And even within the crown, up
held by a spring like the vest, was a ring 
of diamonds, which fitted the finger of 
the princess herself. Oh, how many a 
promise there is w ithin a promise in the 
Scripture, the silver around the gold, and 
the gold around the jewel ; yet how few 
of Cod's children ever find their way far 
enough among the springs to discover the 
crown of his rejoicing, or the ring of His 
covenant of peace I

It is a fact that God's care is mort' 
evident in some instances of it than in 
others to the dim and often bewildered

A TOUCHING INCIDENT.
Not many years since, certain miners, 

working far underground, came upon the 
body of a poor fellow who had perished in 
the suffocating pit forty years before. 
Some chemical agent to which the body 
had been subjected—an agent prepared in 
the laboratory of nature—had effectually 
arrested the progress of decay. They 
brought it up to the surface, and for a 
while, till thoroughly exposed to the at
mosphere. it lay—the image of a fine, 
sturdy young man. No convulsions had 
passed over the face in death—the fea
tures were tranquil ; the hair was black as 
jet. No one had recognized the face ; a 
generation had grown up since the miner 
went down into the shaft for the last time. 
But a totering old woman who had hur
ried from her cottage at hearing the news 
came up, and she knew again the face 
which through all these long years she 
had not forgotten. The miner was to have 
been her husband on the day after that on 
which he died. There were no dry eyes 
when the gray-headed old pilgrim cast 
herself upon the youthful corpse, and 
poured into hie deaf ear many words of 
endearment unused for forty years. It 
was a,touching contrast—the one so old, 
the other so young. They had both been 
young these long yeai-s ago, but time had 
gone on with the living and stood still 
with the dead.—London Herald.

SMITH BROTHERS, eHmCH 0BGA™
150 GRANVILLE STREET. 150

FOR SALE
At a Low Price a

.A. FIFE ORGAN"
Built by Bkvingtox A Sons, London.

! Has four Stops. Pedal attachment and var
nished pine case. Is in good order 
and suitable for a medium sized 
Church. ^

Apply to W. B. McNUTT,

In this department our Stock embraces VERY CHEAP GOODS Oct. ttird—t ins 
ALL COUNTRY BUYERS INVITED

Fall Stock Complete,
WHOLESALE.

We are showing a very large Stock, embracing all the Novelties of the season.
$5 tO <1^20 gents Wanted 1

CHOPPING AND SWEARING.
A late distinguished President of one of 

our Western Colleges waa one day walking 
near the college with his slow and noise
less step, when a youth, who had not ob
served his approach, while engaged in cut
ting wood began to swear profanely in hit 
vexation. The doctor stepped up and said. 
“ Give me the axe and then very quietly 
chopped the stick of wood up himself. Re
turning the axe to the young man, be said, 
in his peculiar manner, “ You see now the 
wood may be chopped without swearing.”

The reproof was effectual, and led, there 
is reason to believe, to an entire abandon
ment of the impious habit.

A good many other things besides chop
ping can be done without swearing quite 
as well as with it ; and the breath wasted 
in blasphemy and impiety, might better 
far be spent in prayer and praise to Him 
who gives us every blessing, and who 
spares from a thousand ills.

THE LORD BLESS MY PENNIES.
A little girl, six years old, was desirons 

of putting her pennies in the missionary- 
box with others. When saying her even
ing prayers at her papa's knee, she hesi
tated a moment, and then added ;

“ Lord, bless my two pennies, for Jesus’ 
sake! amen."

After the child had gone to bed, her 
father assed his wife :

“ What made Gracie say that ?”
“ She has prayed thus every night since 

giving her pennies to the missionary-box,” 
was her mother's reply.

Do you pray, “ God bless my two pen
nies !” when you give your mite for Sab
bath s hool work ? If not, pray earnestly 
for the blessing, and you will s->on find 
that prayer will do more than your pen
nies.

Some one suggests that more seats 
should be placed in the vestibules of the 
Churches for the benefit of the young 
men who come to walk home with the 
young ladies without wishing to attend 
divine servie * themselves.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
DEPOSITORY.

14 KING STREET, ST. JOHN. N.B.
fllHKHE now being received at tin Depository 
.1. the Spring Supply of

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.
This importation Inn Urn carefully «elected 1.) tbe 
Trade Committee of the Suudai School Union, and 
comprise* the publication* of the Religion* Tract 
Society, Sunday School Union, T Nelson Son», 
(Jail and Inglis. ami other leading and Scotch Pub
lisher*. The Union i* now prepared to furnish 
LiiiKAKlK* suitable in every respect for.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
„t a cci-v «mall profit. Also on hand a large supply 
of Howard Tickets, 8. S. Card*, lesson 1 apers, 
Hymn Hooks, and all Sunday Requisite*.

A great variety of BIBLES very cheap.
Address

H. 11. SMITH.
Bookseller and Stationer.

U King St., St. John. X.B.
April -I.

to
r-
GO

Oct. 10
N. B.—All Goode sold at lowest Market Rates.

NEW BOOKS!
AT TUB

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM
X V<

125 U BANVILLE St., HALIFAX, K. 8. 
Mailed to auf addreu on receipt of price. 

Diecount to S. S. Teacher$ and the Trade

Queen Mary. Tennyson’s latest Poem, 
has already won the widest reputa
tion 81.001

MILLINERY, MILLINERY,
At 150 Granville Street.

PER DAY—A- 
gents

All classe- of working people, of either set, young 
or old, make more money at work for u* in their 

! -pare moment*, or all the time, than at au» thing 
else. Particular» free. Post card to State* i-o-ts 

; "out one cent Address
U. STINTON A CO

Aug. 28 Portland, Maine.

y i
ifted Editor of the Cans da Meth.gil

Magazine, 
own it

Every Student should

The History of the great Reformation 
of the 16th Century. A conden
sation of DeAubignc's History of 
the Reformation, designed for 
young people

The Children's Church at Home, Dr. 
Edmond. Consisting of a service 
for every Sabbath in the year—In
troductory Prayer — Lessons -— 
Hymns—Sermon and Concluding 
Prayer. For families detailed 
from Church services this would be 
an invaluable Book

The Child’s Bible Narrative, beii
consecutive arrangement of (__
narrative and other portions of 
the Holy Scripture, in the words of 
the authorized version. Illustrated. 
This is an admirable Child’s Book

Tried, but True. A Tale, by Mark 
Mapleton. The author it is under
stood, is a Methodist Minister. An 
intelligent reader has just pro
nounced this book as of absorbing 
interest

Autobiography of J. B. Gough. This 
work should go into every boy's 
and young man's hands. It is a 
narrative of that most remarkable 
life of a man who has seen all ex
tremes of degradation and useful-

8THAW AND TUSCAN HAT8,

BONNET AND HAT FRAMES,

FLOWERS AND FEATHERS,

All of which we offer to the Wholesale Trade on 
the most

FAVORABLE TERMS.

j Boulon Josephine GLOVES
2.50 ! A larÿe importation of these just re-

< eived, which have been manufactured specially t J

SMITH BROS.

Provincial Building Society.
Office 102 Prince William Street.

St. John, N.B.

our order.

0.90: TEMPERANCE HOTEL!
St. Georges St, Annopolis Royal

M. PORTER, - Proprietor,

THE above Hotel is
door east of St Luke1» Churcl

1.50

1.25

situated, «ne 
and five min

ute» walk from Steamboat Wharf, Railway Station 
and Post Office. Good accommodation for perma
nent and transient Boarders. Terms -80 rente per 
meal or 81’00 per day. Permanent Board from fS 
to $5 per week

GOOD STABLING
August 28, 1878.

0.75

ness oiln 0*»
cipes,

for everybody. Practical Recipes— 
upwards of a thousand—.'or mer
chants, Grocers, Shopkeepers, Phy
sicians, Druggists, Tanners, Shoe
makers, Blacksmiths—Everybody 0.75

Prescott's WoA’i, including tie Con
quest of Mexico and Pern. History 
of Ferdinand and Isabella, Charles 
V., Philip II. and Essays. 6 vols 0.00

Letters, of Junius, complete 1-00
The Class Leader’s Assistant, a hand

book of groat value, reduced price, 1.05
Chambers Enclycopedia,—the gem of 

Encyclopedias—a library in itself, 
latest edition (nett) 22.001

Chambers Encyclopedia of English 
Literature—the cream of English 
Essays, Poetry, Ac., Ac., 2 vols. j 
(octavo) 4.50

Chambers Information for the peo
ple. An Epitome of Scientific and 
other information of immense ex
tent and interest, 2 vols, octavo 4.50

Chambers Dictionary of the English 
Language. Reliable and Standard 3.25

Talmages Sermons. 1st Series, 50 
Sermons. 1-05

Tahnage's Sermons, 2nd Series, 50
Sermons 1-05 '

Talmage's Gems. Brilliant passages
front T. DeWitt Talmage 1.00,

Talmage's New Crumbs Swept Up 0.45
Sun lay School Books of all kinds and

prices.
Dictionaries from 15 cents to *3.25.
Ready Reckoners in Dollars and Cents.
Stationery. Pens. tun. Si ’..

McSH ANE

BELL FOUNDRY.!
Manufacture those Celebrated

BELLS for Churches and Aca-
HAMIES, &V.

Price List- ami Circulars sent free.
MKNRY McSH ANE A CO.,

Baltimore. M.D.

AGENTS ATTENTION!!
WE want Agents in Evzev UouxviT and 

Township to sell FAMILY BIBLES 
H AKiitxn'a. We are prepared to give *e meet

lilierul discount offered.
Harding’s Editions of the Bible have been widely 

known for more than forty year* a* tbe VhzafW 
Family afd Pulpit Biaiata avua Publish». 
They have lately added to several edition* a Bible 
Dictionary with nearly 800 illustrations. AJ*% a 
History of the Bible, beautifully illustrated wnh 
fifteen full page illustration* after Dore.

THE CHEAPEST QUARTO^lllRLE 
WITH REFERENCES.

No. 7—Roan Embossed, Marbled Edge*. Family 
Record, eight full pagm Illustrations, .«ad two 
Illustrated Title Pages, Psalm* in Metre.

No. 8.—Same a* No. 7 with addition of Concor
dance.

No. A.—Roan Knoaiatod Gilt side* end Week, 
contents the same as No t. Addrew

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
125 Granville Street.

jan 23.

’ TAILORING.
H. G. LAURILLIARD.

19 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX, NX.

CkfcJ” Agency for New York Fashions.
.1 «I. n—lv

LIFE* ôfIMAnTm,
AND

COMBINED MEDICINES,
From Roota and T'lanis of Xora Scotia.

comprising Ten different Preparation».

HAVE Wn thoroughly tested throughout Nova 
Scotia for the fast 25 years hi «orne of the 

most severe aud apparently hopeless ease-, and we 
have yet to hear of a ease it has not 1-enetitted ; 
and while on the contrary numerous rertifirate* 
taken In*fore the Justice of the Peace, are shown 
in our pamphlets which can 1st obtained from our 
Agent- or will lie «eut free to any a hires- on appli
cation.

PRICE of BITTERS a. d SYRUP i» r p >1 bot
tle, 50 CENTS.

For Sale by all Druggists an I re»portal '» '(*•»%»< 
throughout the Province.

M amifa’tnreil by

C ALEB GATES &<».,
MNdletaii, Annapolis County, N.S.,

MONEY
Received on Deposit at Six per cent in

terest withdrawable lit short notice. 
SHARES of >60 each, maturing in tour years, 

with interest at seven |a-r cent. Compounded hait 
yearly, may be taken at any time.

LOANS
Made on approved Real Estate serurity. repayable 
by Monthly or Quarterly instalment*, extending 
from one to ten veers.

The recent i-*uc ot CAPITALIZED STOCK by 
the Society gives to its Depositors and Shareholder* 
inereaxsl security,

THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WETMORK, Secretory.

Pretidmt. May 25.

BRITISH AMERICA
BOOK & TRACT DEPOSITORY

13 GRANVILLE STREET,
Halifax N.S.

8. 8. Libraries, 8. 8. Papers.
Scripture Mottoes, for the well of the House or 

School Room.
S. S. Cards, with Scripture texts, Hymns, Ac.
8. S. World, monthly, with notes on International 

Lessons.
International Lesson Papers for Scholars 
Maps of Palestine. Laiidsca|ie Map of Egypt, Syria 

and Palestine.
Bible Text Book. 45 cents 
Cruden’s Concordance (unabridged) 82.26 

Do. Do. Bailie's. tiU cent*.
Farrar’s Life of Christ, 2 vol. (4.00.

Do. do. do 1 vol. (8.00.
Memoir of Dr. Guthrie, 2nd volume (2.00 
Family, Pock eh and 1‘ftulier» Bible*

A liberal discount to, Clergymen, and Sabbath 
Schools, and V .Hi ■ C. Associations.

Descriptive ('«taïïsfîîe* sent on application*.
A. McBKAN, SccnUar*.

FITS!
FITS! FITS! FITS!
cru? or rpn,emvi or, rAixnre rm*

BY HAXCm EPILEPTIC PILLS.
Persons laboring under thie distreaeiug malady, will 

And Mance’b Epileptic Pills to be the only remedy f W 
discover- d for curing Epilepsy or Falling Vitn.

Thu fallowing certificates should be read by all tfcg 
afflicted : they nro in every renpect true, and should they 
be read by any one who i* not afflicted hlmeelf. if he baa 
a friend who in a sufferer, he will do a hniaar.j act by 
cutting Shi* out aud sending it to him.

A JVOMT BFHABKABLE CTRR
Philadelphia. Juuuîfflth, llk»7.Skth ÎÎAXrr.. Bnltimon;, Md. —- Dear Mir: Heeing voitf 

Bdvrtlst-.tivuf, I was induced V» try ymir Epileptic rill*. I wn * attacked with Epilepsy in July, lift» Immediately 
my i»Uy*i< tan was Miimnuued. but lie could give me uo 
relief. 1 thou consulted another physician,but 1 iwemed 
to /row worse. I then tried the m aiment of another but 
Without any good effect. I again returned to my family
fiy-lcia.i ; was cupped and bird several different time*.

was generally attacked without n iy premonitory sym* 
ptv.uj*. 1 had fnm two to tlv<» fits a day. at Intervals of 
tu * week*. 1 wan often attack'd in in y *le« p.and would 
full when ver I would be.or u hui- v- r be occupied with, 
and v a* - ‘vereiy i i luted several time* from the fall-. I 
wn v :• lb c;ed so much that I lust ft ; I confidence in myself 
I u Uo was affected in my busl.T'ss. and I consider that 
y-.ir Eyil* ptic l’ili* cured me. In February, Iflüfi, I cous
in e- u l»> use y »ur PilU.aud only hid 1 w <* uttu.rk* after- 
\v uds. The hist one wa* April /k'j. li/fyand tin y w •')*</ 
a I seri'-u-tcharacter With i). : blessm.» < f Provid<-rica 
y > ir n • licine was made the iiistrumeji• hv v. hich i was 
ru, it .if that di-fresting afflleti..n i tni k that tbe 
i' " - ; <1 their ir.i'Mi «-fleets siimihi be iiuule know u 

ry v, I,* re. that jw^rsoiis who ure sijnlli rly uîfi ' t- d 
!.! l:RV.; tile benefit of tie ni. A ; ]> v on wS-iilng 
: i ; format ou riâ»i ..htafn it 1 e.iîl. g fit my
tLv.re., Iyw. tvid North Thud 61. • I'hrt -ih lph il», i 'll

Lad La.

IH THERE A CTRL â’OR EPILEPSY?
Tin f uii) out* d will ti'isx; i f.

r,n ,J'I l • » —Sktii H. IIa vcf -T>-«»r ki r:
Y * .1 : !... -, 1 * (id > 1 luff
IX» • • 1 ' hi-.»'1 |-t-'r i'i 1 i*. 1 w as t!i brslP r
who t. * l ywur ih I!. iu lu ■» pii! t Iff tlm colt lit! > M>
xv a- 1 auiy fthiiu:»' il f'i,«• 1 .r txv-» y« ut>. I wr-iv f- r
a -I n c«-iv»‘d ta •• b,.x*- - - f v-»ar P»*l . x» I. c« li- t» « k

if fi.» -< m v- r Lad a li It
liy my i>- - - t!.a t Mi J.) ii t*.»d > nr Plllx

Hi- «T le» ! <■ - ; Ln fi'.t h- »rty 2 ll b»t
li**-. 1'i-rson a ha X «* XV it i t-i m* fr in A- uburr-a Bud
T' ........... -'» th" < r 1. I'-rib. mjrjsoiMt <, i a < -t
trig » ty • I"U l-i ' 1 l » y-»ur Pills I h » 1

.«in- -i-d Id»*- •1 i i i .» in» i r- *,•; « r ■ 4 . J
1. of 'a r if'» of Ir-riV1 *g i r >tu l h-< . « ; » h \ * i ./

r ii < • u-aLuiihi* (.

BCCHXTB DELi, IXXVXDKT.
tu Iff?,

fin perler Mie ef Copper a TO Tin. 
BiouoiedwiAà the b**Kotary Hang
ings. <or Ckurekêê, McMttoU, “

Sept. t.— ly

et

rfmr titre k», ChMM*, tU. PuÜJ
SsSaéUahiii
UlVDUElitlIFA

v»,*.4«i • yf.r .i.cb a. -

" 1 coma hciieve tuai, tuu
matter is une grand providence.—Oeorge

Macdonald.
Grace cannot be severed from its fruits- 

« God gives you St. Paul’s faith, you wiU 
htK>naave St. James’e work.—Toplady.

00
STOCK COMPLETE, <

in every department eompri-ing 
i dRKSS G<X)DS in all tin newest -tvle*,

BL.U K STUFF GOODS.
MANTLE CLOTHS A TRIMMINGS. 

VELVETEENS asp SILK VELVETS, 
GLOVES. HOSIERV. &>..

SKI MTS, SHAWLS and
MANTLES,

I ’ And a rich display of
HATS, flowers,

fAND FEATHERS.

JOST BROTHERS,
141 Granville Street,

p, 8,—All order* will receive prompt atteatioa.

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works,

We call the attention :f WHOLESALE DEALERS aud others to our
STOCK OF

PURE CONFECTIONS
Some of which will be found entirely new to the trad.-. We invite tL. ir inipec-

tion and solicit a share of their Patruii^'K

WHOLESALE ONLY,
J. K WOODBURN L CO.

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, Waterloo St., St. John,
N. B.

J. R. WOODBURN. (dec. 15) H. P KERB

A.nOTTIEIt LSXAUZASLB 
If 'oieV i:*'llai:PMY; OR, I iLLI'.b I ÎTH, 

li*. HANCL-S ZTILTPilC PILLS. ?
V.,VT«.«.siftï. T» x e. Jn- - ?Hh.r;V'

Sr rrr F If . v j* .» i . my i u»id
a*:! .. .;h F..■•*•> l-i : ,. > .1-r u. it< • >u
th< .-. lu« JL i.ii-ryJ* of iv. •-» t-> V->

e M;V'rt.4l lu UUiClt *lirC«** d»J.i. S.; I.l' ^ t .. : iil ff
< - . . ui thntt day*, o.t ■ v« i. I - " a : * ih- > .'I
n- l hi* Lli:id R]/j*-ared t : y d ru %. d.ii* \* hiv:. •
. , aid r.i.iti.iiDJ f -r a / « r f r ll: fi: - ' ■ f
l t:. -■ i «evral r’uir-J '•* |»i icrih> d i-y *»urry**Id**MDbi- 
sir'.u!#*. bul witli -ul *oo •«* H«v'. M*«*n > *•» v* t-
t - r-'/it l rnnrl vh'd In try y -nrr* m» *ly I of ! In* -i tv. >* 
b . / i your i'.M»# gat* tu#*m ‘iccvcd.iig t >
i; ! t y • 'fectc-l â pe*rtnn:;« wi dire. ’\) ■ f* r 

•ii, ! -Irhv nntti. »l*mi .t) ) < nri « f i . a 
1, < » fit -iLce fie «' Jium- m«-«| taki’-g > in- !
) r « *. r»* )lA x. aw my )-ri - i]< I v. • ■ ..

. i f ; 1 m«*.b- -I • ! . |)j.- ,
1 - v< tsr.pi r -i».- i i y -ur r-tn*
ttV‘ . y v«*«. h*j u*l~ hie tv g » v -j it u it.

I. .d

}s li'i
'I l.a- n* 

t-

,Y........ ..I. Dt.l L.
.

wmii AYOTiipn ernr,
thr: I i* ns ::ig i- *f m-uiiul fi -in r« *pnct.

■•f <#rfi.liCU "f llPva-k, Mis-keeiJ/pl.
► • lliv k. «.UUe-u-.na—tear sir: luk-gr.» 

I - »• .f * u Utu.g a <«f !*|*4*m*. **t Fiii*. eur»d Ly

t.j %-iu.ihi • Pi!U. My broih»*r. J J. Ligon.L. Iulc 
- n a'L < !» «1 X. ilh thin awful dl-«-U.eC. Hu Wk- fil 'l *1- 
t- • a \x hile* «iuitrt young. H* Would bnv one < r Ir. «♦ 

al il* ..t one aitncg at fln*l. buta-» h'- gr- %v oidc; t)i« r 
-ii. i i,rrea«- Vp to tbe time he cvtoiuvuo d tuk.-i i. 

v* t i'Jiii h • had '.h#-in v#*ry often aud uuiteeevmr. pro• - 
tr^r. t»g liiiu. Isrtly and mind. mind had Muti« r- d mt-r 
<»u»»y. i nt now. I am happy V» »ay, b«* is cur» d of tuv ••• 
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